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C 4PTER I 
Xhare heve bean ma~ arguments ; p~o and con; about 
which boys make the best athletes r. On~ vexy well k.notm 
t-- -------\,;oll~ooach.-aa______t~_a end____go-ea. -----l'lf.l.Ul.d do hi-s_:r_GJ:U.Uiting ___ _ 
of football players in · the following manr1er • He would 
d.r i'lte around the country and eve1:y t1me he saw a prospeo-
t1ve football player plowing a field he would stop and ask 
diraetions to th~ n xt town . If the boy just told him how 
to get there na would depart o but if the boy piokad up the 
plot.; and pointed in the direction he should go he would 
immed.iately ask him to come to his school to play football 
.for him. Star 1es of this type have brought to the inves-
tigator 1s mind a problem which it is :t.'~J.t could be 
developed and to which definite conclusions could be 
attached . 
§tatement .21: tb.e J2;[0b;!;em. It was the purpose of 
this study to ascertain vil1ic.h g~oup- -rura.l o.r tltban ... ... 
produces ·the better athlete . 
To determine \llhe,t conclusions should be 'lra\'m the 
following proximate objectives ~era kept in mind and 
considered before any conclusions were d.ravm : 
l. . . Ho:w m~ny boys are talU'o1led at Tul .re Union High 
School and what percentage are rur~l and urban? 
2 , li'o"J numy "boys at Tt~lar~ Union Iiigl'l School make 
tha a~hletio teams t and. what pai oe.ntage of these are ruJJal 
and urbruW 
B. ~Jhat other faetors may b~ lnvolv:e.d 1n ability 
to make the team? Tiles i'aoto;rs may include tl-.e t•ollowing: 
home duties , pro-h1gh school'' tra,1ning; , ~acie'~l taotoX's, 
native ability , trenspol'tati.on ~ oth.et :tnte.rGsts. 
I 
!m:Qo;£t,<VJ,O$ g,t;: 1.!G.~ Ji'tta~ . Oue to conflicting 
beliets and pre judices oonoerning this matt€Jr, it is 
obvious that some study was necessary so that a factual 
basiS may ba used. to d$termine i:f there ere any signifi.oant 
diff'erences in :rural or urban boya as te..r as their ability 
·t;o make the athJ.~tic t eams is oo.neerned .• 
'Q:rba.n ~ 1"b.e t e;rm nurban11 is definad a.S i'ollQWS! 
t10f , per ta:ln:tng to, or like a city; situated O:t' dwelling :Ul 
e city; opposea. to tu.ral .. An inhabitant of a o1t.y or 
to~Jn . "l 
---·-----
'I'l:1e previcms defin.it :i.on. of urban is almos ·t adequate, 
but fur'th;;;;r clt:1:r l.ficB.:tion :f'or r:uxposas of tbJ s study st1ould 
of thiG ~tudy ~~ cons~lersd tc 
----------------- -- - -- ---- ----------
'l'ho te:.rm ~t:ruxul ti h; .:1ei'irwd tl~ follovJS: 
Pc:rtt'l.:i.ning to ttw countr;; ttb distir}Guished froxr~ the 
c:\.t:/ ox· t,ll:.'.; to~-m; ch(;lract<.:::c:tstlc of', ~:;ultod to, ox 
living lr1 ·t;hc: country; o.s rural di::~tricts; rural 
tltlc111r:lc;s; .l'LTral quiet.;;:; 
probl<'J;n evory· boy viho lives in tho high scl1ool d.:h.;trict of 
the city or cit:tes 1.mder discus::.~:t.on vd.th n rural l'Ot~te 
becenl::;e of t.:w:l . .nt:;, 1;t1.::1 c::i:ty lindts as a line of' demarcat1on. 
~3ome boys vJ:i.th a l'UIFtl tl.ddr-ess li.ve in urben-l:HtG su:rrortnd-
i.ngs o.nd. son,e of tha u:r b~;,n addre::Jses apply to homes o:f 
boys on 'tlJ.e :fr :1J1(SiZl o:r the city tvllo livo in a. rural 
a:tmosphm:G, iJOUGVtJl. i.t is 't.1elieve6. tl1~:1t these 
----- ··-----------
4 
A sta:liement of tl1e problem \'llth the apparent need 
f'or :Lts solu·tJon i1as been stated. /u.ao, the c1H.rif':tcation 
of ·tt:te t<£Jr.ms used ~;~ttlJ empl'wsts betng strassnd on the:i.r use 
:Ln l.iilis \-i01'l" rn:u been Pl'asented. T!LLS \•U:us neces5a.l'y so 
-thtlt-1t -~K,lttd b?s- .:lili}Y(nfslble to ndsiaterp:rElt tlw u;::rJg<3 of 
those terms j_n :relnt:i.or.1.sb.lp to this thesis. Bocause 
defintte boundn:ries l1nd to be set up f'or stt'l.t1i.:tticnl 
pux_no::,as, ·thaS-!3 te:rrn~1 must bt-"J very expl:tcit. 
Hclnted rca::'.Ling '.:Jas necessn.ry for a bas:Lc under-
Eite..ncUnc: of tile f'undax;:ent2J.s o:f' ti:l:i..s r:roblt:zm. ·rhis readlng 
shovJ·ad thnt evcm tt1ou;,:;h 6X·tenr:.liVe NOXlt r1es been clone in 
tho field of rred:Lctlng athletic e.bilit~.r, ttw:re is little 
av:Ldence of tuis partlc1ila:r p.hase br::ing .uxpanded fully 
enough for p:red.lctive pt..trpo;;es. 
Ttva group be1ng investigated Hill be pre;;H.mted 
next, along ldt;; a (H.1SCI' iption of ·the ma.terials to be us eel 
in study :ing them. 'fl1e technique of UfJ h1g the: tools of 
study v1ill follmJ th-:1 pr-ocEH'3S of llesc:r.iption before using 
the :res t.J.lts of t.hci:r usage. After the re!Wl ts have 
tippea:red., a compe.r :ison 1.11ill be made t·d..tn cth0l' schools in 
the a.rea. F·rom tho rasults e.nd compa.r:l.sons any conclusions 
vJillch .ma.y be ln evldence vJill be clra.Nn. If a need for 
further development j.s HJ:;parent, :recommendBtions t;dll then 
be mad.e acc:ordingly. 
Tiesea.rch !'elated di.ractly to tt1:i.s study set:uns ·to be 
study made ~-n fields ·that <.t.:t'e cunsidercd 
------ ------- "-------- - ------- -------- -
mal:u~b the be::rt atlilete, the rtual boy o.r tt1e u:rbt;l1 boy. 
thvt i:U'B a.t a lot1e:r chxonologj_cal age level tllan ·t1:1e or:va~~ 
involved :tn this thesis. Hmvover, these findlngs t'llill 
prc;sent :30JJle Ins 1ght to l~ela·tad top:ics concerning this 
state o:t CalJ..fornia has been 1rwrHasj.ngly rapid. du:ring the 
past ten to fifteen years, VJhich i.s evident :i.n oansu:~; 
reports o;f 'l..itli:: cJ.tie:.:: aLtd counties o:f Calii'or.nia. l'ha 
mater lals tlHlt con.~:;tituta neoassitie~s of' the 1\.i:ue.ricnn 
farming coro:muniti~;s axe not :trJ.frequent but most of these 
6 
are in otbx:::r ~:;tates. 
hVGll~\i'dhGJ:e ars pocltets of l'Ul'Hl farm population 
vlhose dvHilllers ha.ve !':lChieved fev,; of' t!le advances HIMEl 
in other .regions. For them the level of living is 
reg:rettably loH. It is reflf.'lCted Ln loH education 
levels, :tn belovJ f:ive.rage l.walti1 conditions; e.ud :tn low 
prodt:tct1v~ cf'ficioncy for practically ovu:ryth:lng ,?xcept 
cLL;_lttr en. J 
________ {'Jne __ <Jf __ the ctwrislled bdl1ef~; of GooJolo(;ists is thtlt 
t"Jhen tuo groups ulth d.i.i'f'er:l .. ng culttu:o~:' come .t.nto 
cmltGJ.ct, bo·tb cultu~es C}:lt;nge •••• Urb~;n fKJOI)le (;~,z:e 
becoming :curtl.lized.4 
Pa.rt:J .. culH.:r ly h; thh; true in tne pl1ase <leeJ.ing 0·; ;i.ttl body 
i1BXGditlJ. t-;~:tbll.Blled a. syntl:lc!>:is of' 'tltie1ve :3tL.1d:l.es 
conce:rn:lng present J.c.novJledga on tnG association bet-vJeen 
socio-economic 1eve1 and body size for the per· :tad of 
mi.ddlii:l ch:Lldhood in ·thEi Unlted BtatE:s and London. He 
concluded that htf'ol.~mH.tion pre::HiH'ltly available fo:c thls 
group indicates that North American boys of tb.e in-
.:.! J• F·">""' ·!- ·"1 <"'' <.'· '" i'-'-' .,.,.,, r'' l-.,,;t-, 1 'If ~'' ()1' f) •f..t}'':\''1 ·~· '•'0" ·1 P ,., \'"J>'"<C' <" ~101' t-"'.., \A. .0 -v~.J. .. ) " ... ~..,>">\.,~ ~,;. ..... v .: . .J,. .. .;J.,..,,.""',.,._>tl .u~ w.\..,1 v ..... ( ....... il,. t.'>l( ~J... •• ,'i,..i.·"Ut.) w.. v.tt. 
and fiv-e pounds ligl:ltor than those of t;he 'tH.Hal·thy clasr; 
·~'"1'·:! t'·l 1Yl': /•·).,., th"'' Or. t"" • n1'~· !:' n/J 1 ·~ ·w'r.;· c h.,·.-:--·;'. ·1·1-' 1 ,, ·P Ll '-t '-~ ..... ..., <.;>-.4. . ,:.) J. ,.,_ \M. ('~ ,j,<.l\..t .w.~ "') >.~.J, ..,.uA_. v1~ VJ-
Sl10Uld/Q:t,'5 t.'l.r.td he.:~d, t?.J1d length of extr<..:nnl ties t·Je;re 
g:ree:cor J..n eJ.1lJ..L}:r<r.m of the ·:).ro:f'e~·~s i.onel :lnd JJ;;3JV;.l;or iH1 
0-·cct:tr'ot·lc .. ., .. ,, o·""O'''"''" 3 ,_ 
. .r:..lt:..i~ ....f... .... r . o;.u-.. t!;+""'" 4AJ . .~~ • 
~-·~··-·-----·-
It J.s Jcno'ltm that the ma.tur:ity of a person, 
of matu.r :tty. 
r:·111s found thot 't11l;} ag.o :rt:tng·3 of orwat of pilbo:J-
cence IJ.HY ::;ho\; e. vax:L;:;,t:l.ml of several ytiars and thnt 
tl:lc dura:t;:lcn of' Jit::tbeE> cenco ~;eo<sis lon{:::;c;~t in tlwm?. 
reachltlg t.l:lls ~·;tnge early or lnte. He found nn 
accele.rnt;J.on ln 8l'Oi<~·th about. six mm1·t;h:-; bef'ort~ tho 
onset of pubescence.4 
1:rl.li.B ;~;tl'G~1SOd t~{H;) fact t.hn.t he:i.ght Fnd UOicl:ht 
cu;:V<.:J8 t<tP •• ,y go out of dtS1t·to end tu.:;t J;;~:;t9l; ity l<:~vol must 
bB UOL.l..;':i :i.UG:t'Od :ln 6VtU.I~tritlng ;:;uctl data.::> 
4, l'\.a:L J.::ms'k.ln, n flh;ysical CrmJttl B.nd l'hyn iological 
Aspects of Development • 11 Hevi€n:J Qi. .Li;s!U<;!~.tj,pnr:;,! ti~QEH?.;(gh, 
f~O ;?:!90-410 t J)GCEHllfH.H', l9b0. 
c: 
,) LL(~· <ill· 
----sJ.'tLw.ti.ons. -- -
Dtudies l:H:J.de by trH~ 1iJl: it·;;.;r tGnd tv inc\::u::ate ti.;.t;~t 
top perfo:t'rner s, eve.n trJhen rcpo;r:ting up:.AJt, do .not 
l'egl.:;:; l>e:r t.i.L\.;; ox:Li!8J.L!(L:J vi' '-"t:asutublu CL.<Ot J.onal cU.:;; tu:r--
ba.nce tru:-:,t nl'e seen in lass ~~ell adju$ted ati:iLetes. 6 
6 vJarxen H. John::wn, u E.Jn.otioneJ. Upset in th~; 
Jit.h.le te, 11 Lt!J.l~:,!i;Lq i!illlt.!JJ2·1, 32 :16, Novcmb-Bl', l9Gl. 
be 
8 
C~::;:r1soD. ttfH.( HunC~;.r::;on hnvo re;tort;c:l1. L:: dJ.ff'e:ronco;_, 
batt:ew:l .::, G;l'Ol-1P o.i l.l!.i .:'\;ii·~l'ic..:.:;;n botf~ c..:l;J.:d.nm oi· 
I'loxic<:x~ r;t;.:ren:tt::tCB t:l:t<J 1; d;i t.;e, non-l~i.exl.G~i.n. co.nt.rol 
g:r ou;: 11. v _ n.e; J.n tL.<.;; ;:.a.rau no igkl'lJo:r: i::~.ood LUG~ ttt tcr.1.ding 
the s aae ;;; ch.ool:a. Gl1.1.1cll'en of }lexi e<-;;n ;)~1:-centr:.ge 
cc .. n;:: it~'t;ontly tes·t.cd lo~,;:o:r tllB.n t.itl0 cont;xol:3, tlw 
dii'f,:.renc(-.J b(;t:,.hSE;;l tiw t;~vo 1.;:rou1;s inc:re.s.sin,s i'roxn i'irnt 
tel lv5;t teDt.:Lnu;, u s:;;n.n. of· i'ive anu cue .... tlu.1f years.6 
rr 
L. ~ .• i'~iOUI&v,' tillQ .J. \•~ •. L':::,:Lbert, 11 ~.;iOC:iom•~t:r:i.o 
t~tatn~: P.nci /\ tl:Llot :te i'b'Ll ltiy of' ,:Jun:l.o:r .IU .. gh :)eJ'?ool floys • 11 
J~~~~?li:::"£.91! .U!Jw;.tillil, ~34: :·n;;:-eo, Ht:n~ch, 19!)::>. 
On Lhc l~n~;:L:; of n:rrny to,:t::~ (r''l,GG~e) Ji'ulk nn.d Ha:rrell 
subdivided over 2000 Negxoes tmd a sL11iler number of' 
\;vh.:!.te::> on t1:1B bns:t;:; of lnst school grade completed. 
Tho f.'Ji3C1 ' ;3cor-a o:f i'Jidtan oxceaded that of Negroes at 
oach Lroi!c, 'bnt t.i:ic tl:tf"f~x·oncns ~:;e:r:e le!~::; n.t the 




CHi~PT FH I 1 I 
'Iho bas~.c esstJ.mpt:tons of th:Ls ::rtu.dy \'tl:Lll xely on t;·v1o 
:fa:r. M3 :reli<:•.b:U:Lty nnd VPJ.id:ity are concerned, but ·ware 
rejectc;d for lack. of' t .ime tl1.lci facJlj ties :for administ:r<:J.tion. 
Tl1e. lo~H). Brace Test. it;.cl.;!loy •sl vJork at Iovva on the 
sturrt type test as an index of moto:r educabi11ty has 
involvea tr1e Brace 'l'est as (;Jell as additional t>tunt 
5.tems. T~1e stunt tests in tl1e JO~JJa .b:ra<;e v;erG selected 
as .n.ea$ures of' woto.r educability according ·to the 
i.'ollovJ lng, cr i.ter ia: impr oveme:n t vd tJ:1 age; low (!OX :rela-
tlon Hitl:l factors of size, st:rengtb., mnt;urity; and 
pm'llel'; and h1gh correlation vJitl'l tracl;;; and field Gvents 
t•Jhere ;.dza nnd otb.or factor.s \'.!are eLt.rnine.tad. It is 
assumed tl1et ii'~r:rovement h; then due to mo·tor learn:Lng. 
McCloy l'educed the number of items in the B:race Test 
from i~O to 10. Th€ 10 are divided J.nto tvJO butteries 
of 5 each. The ~.>elected tests ve.ry for each group of 
gl.xls end boys of the elementary, jcmior, r,nd senior 
~lJ,···· c '· ol ........ d,..-c· 2 1 .e;,U .:>C110 6 .,. a ,... ... ) • 
1 Ge H. i'·'lcGloy, 11 r\n lna1ytlcal Ftt:t<~Y of the t.:tunt 
'lype 'Jlent aB a. Measu:re of Motor J~t1ucability, 11 He search 
Quarterly, 8:46-55• October, 1937. 
12 
The desc:r:lrtion presented hE:n:e de::.ll::; only with ttL:; tan 
tef>tt: used :i.n tt3sting sen:Lox liigll scr1ool boyu. Tnble VII 
:i.s t.tle scaring table for this teGt and \vill ba found in tl:le 
L0:lng ,:::;eL· c:c 1becl 1·, itno~l t. Pd11li.·J:1.strat;ivc function::>. It v;ill 
----------------------------------- ------------ --- ------ --- - --- -- ----- -------------- -- -- ---- -- ----- -
not !n chronolo~ical order. These nw~bers are th~ ones 
r.tr s t !.!fil.f. 
1.. .Qn.Q. ~--~Q.tlC:Jl h~s: : ..;tp;nd on thG left foot. 
}k)nd fort'lard and plB.ce both L1ands on the floor .. 
the head to trH:~ floo!', end r egEt in ttv;. t3 tancLtng 
position •iitnout los:ing the brl.lance. 
It is a .frdlu:re: 
b. 'J.'o loBe tll~:.i bnl.E.nce [.}..Ur} have to touct1 the 
l' ig1rt; foot dolhm or step abc:mt 
legs i'crkm.rd, bend fo1>H'ltd nnd touch thG toes 
- ----------- - -----------------------
1.6. 
1 '7. 0 
tllith bott1 hr.~nas before landil1g. Keep the knees 
as straight as possible. 
It is a failuxe: 
s. ~ot to touch both feat while Jn the air 
b. 'I1o bane tho Jmees mort.~ than fo:r:ty-f:tve 
deg!'(-Jes 
Kxlee1;-u,Jw~ii-1sl f'eet: - Rneel -onto both l(nees. 
1iJctend. 'the toes of bottl feet out fla.t behind. 
rocking bacl<~ on the toes ox los int.~ tt.1.G balance. 
It :Ls a i'a11LU.'e; 
fl. To haVG ti.lG too~:; cu:r:·lGd ULlctar and :rock: bacll 
on them 
b. N<:•t to axecutt:J the jur.np, and stand still on 
bot;r.~. feet 
ti!8 bottom of tbJ:J 1' ight foot agaJ.mJt the inside 
cf th(;i left knee. Fls.ce hands on hips, sr1ut 
both <Byes end. hold the ros1tion fol' ton seconds 
idtl:lout !';l::di'ti.ng tile left f'oot nbout en 1;he 
i'loo:r. 
It is a f::JjJ .. tue: 
a. To lose thf;l balbnce 
b. To tal:U?J t;ha :right foot dot'1ln 
c. To open the eyes or l'HU10'iT8 thG hands 
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20. &?:1W•'iU §9.1!.~ b5Y:~.mce: Gquat cleer dotm on 
alther foot. at:retch the otl.:wr leg f0!'1rJal'd off 
tl1e floor; i1ands on hips. Hold this posit1on 
14. 
f'o:r five counts. 
It is a failure: 
a. 'l'o rem.ove tha l1ands fzom the hips 
b. :ro touch the floor td th ttw ext~:;ndacl foot 
c. ~ro lose t.ho ba1nnce 
gather. Bend dovm, extend botJ:.t arms dOtlin 
' -DD..l8.'.1CG • Hold this position 
It ir:; a failure: 
a. 'i'o fall over 
b. Not to touch and hold thB :fingt:::rs of both 
hands to~;;ethf3l' 
c. Not to holO. tbe r>osi t:' on for five ~:'.e co:nds 
Tal{e ~-:1 front 1ennin~: :rest pof>iti.on, 
.1·~·, place ttttj hecnds on. th(1 floor, Hl'JJJS 
str. aight, ext. end thEJ feet bt:tck: along; tlle flool' 
until t.ile l'x)(1y .ls stra.:tght (in tm inclJ.ned 
pos :ttion t<> thu floor). Bend the a.rms 
touch5J:tb tt:tt:' d:lest; to the i'loo:r, and push up 
f.it.:tccef.1f\ion. Do not 'touch the floor -vJith the 
(~., ).(<3St t:l1(~; L\X1El6:3, t1.tig.~1!3, ()); .\'JtilS~t 011 t~.lO 
i'loor at any time 
outs ic1e tho J.cf't sklot.:tldar line. 
c. ~~ ..... ij to lt~.ml v;ittl trw foot t:.par't (shoulder 
vi id th may be used ) 
thc?n the otner; do this t1.doe (that ls • tvJice 
\<i5.th ee.ch le:g). l'he heel of 'th<:l f'o;r\~a:rd foot 
may touch the floor. 
•t' -·~! 
.. ':old 'the toes of' eLthor foot :Ln 
b. Not to jump tbxougil the loop 1h£tde by 
holr11n;:~ ti1u foot 
The GnJ.iftJ!lLi.G ::hysical l''itn;;ss ~:;~;Ttati:LLon 1s for 
use ~r;itll boys end young tHen in all secondary schools 
-f'..,on:· J"11n·1n'l" h·l .... h <:·ch''o1 4-·'-I'''C)~'"'>' -'-h.0 · 1 •~rl·r(''I'' "'oll'·"'"'•~ 4• J. · •.~.,.,,... .. :!,.,,.,._l·~-·~ ,,:) ,..,_\.J-,..-.• i.JL ~ "'-llt.,.._:,-"l. I.J,,..J..'><i t)I,J(cu.J .. ., \.• Ct!)"Y• 
:.ct. is deslt;nad to measure suctt elements of phys1ca~ 
fl./! t"l"'c S ,,~·~ '"•01·)'::!1"' •! .. i .. t' '"l'l("t~l c·~'t·:•.<>d '"'"1··') 1" 11 n'·1'""" f'l.r>v_ . A. vL>~o '·""-l-o" i.:" _!,~.!.-, "' J-~ W <\.' ~.-A_};'l~,.,. J "-~ .. t.\.-.~.Lq_.J \..,;oV' VM. 
J.G 
lbili ty • agilttj", bal~:tnce, and coord innt :i.on. • • • 
.E:Hcll eve.nt cJ:· ~Juc:h n. p:roc,:ram must be n V1:1.lid cum. 
reLiable meEwure of cextain impor·tant phases of n1otor 
ab·ll·tty • ·;·;·tr.' b><.;,·i··r_·c•""'' <)-C· ·i·,_oc:·l~·.~ •.·r.;, 'l •>~;.,,.•1·-) "''U<l'i· -, .. ,.,,<''rJ·'rie , ...s.. ,.;.... , V,t, \¥1 C·,._ \1 ¥~..a>..t. ~·i \..... J... v v ......... vV '-'l\w• (~. ~!il,.J.\....- 'iirJ .4.,.,j. .. ..- V .t-n"'- V V .. ~ 
~:m adequ~:~te fif:\a:p1J .. n<; of the::H:l var:tou:) al;ilit.ies. Event;;; 
mEHrting t,nese standards tvaNJ ct1osen for the Pentathlon 
on the bas:ts of the folloltJ:1.ng facto:rs: {1) siuqJlicity; 
(2) ease of administration; (~?) equipment available in 
most schools; (4) nl:rr:tady a;:;·bJbli:·)h~~ci ack:d(;Jvemant 
no:rxns.4 
'1 liJ!cda:r.lcl\. ',;. C.:Jzens. and ot.b.o:r;::, "'fhe California. 
Physical Fitness 1:;~-HltH,t~blon, 11 ;[u!le!tin Qf Pils. Ca.}. j.( ornis+ 
st~te .Q.eDa:t: tm-Z:ipt Qt ;,ii uca:t1 :/:.Qn, '/{)lume XI, Number 8 
( uacramento, California: California .state Depart1r,t:mt of 
h:ducat:lou, Nov em bel', 1942), p. 1. 
'l'he following is the bas io outline of the Penta ... 
thlon \>Jhj.ch was .t'ollo·.ved very carefully for Gl.'oups I, II . 
a.nd lll , and ignored ns far t; s Grot: ps IV ~nd V ar.e 
aoncerned . It as folt that tl'u re ·ults to be obt ained 
fox th.a l ust t v· o groups t'ie:re already a ~qurtely mea. u:r.ed 
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in Glther t h Iowe E:racE3 ~,est5 or in ·che first th:rea groups 
of this ·tes t ,. Gut of oaeh e;rottp t len.st one event should 
be used so t;h t 'the object. va i'o:r. each group will be met . 
A:n aste:r isk will f'ollovJ t e evan·ts us ad. in this stt.~dy . 
~~Bn l · Ev~nts that measure po~er to~ether with 
co ... ord ina.t1.o , strength , and 1'lax1b1l:tty of legs and 
body , plus balance . 
standing broad jump* 
Standing hop , step, and jump 
,Qtre:u ll· EVents that measure strength o:t' a:rms and 
shoul er gir dle , 
Pull .. up (chin) -ti-
Rone climb (15 · eet of 20 f.'set) 
1 ush-up-1:· 
G;:ou;p I,y. E.vent~ that mElaaW.'e endurance and speed . 
Combi.nat1.on of' 75 ... y :r.d :run and 100-y rd run , for pre ... 
dieting perfo:t~manoe i1'l 300-y · :ttd run. 
75 ... ya,rd run.~~ 
150- yard :r.un~~" 






.GliOtaJ2 U • It.ven·t,t3 that maasux . aglli ty , co.-ordination 
and body contxol by the a.rms • plus baltu1ce . 
Da~ snap fox distance 
Bax vault fo:c height 
Ql:O!{Q 1[.. Frog stand ~ designed to measul:e bela.nce . 
and strength of arms and should~: g:t.:rdle . 
Sit- up , designed to measure a'h<iom1naJ. strength and 
body ne:x:ibil:tty . 
:Su:rpee test , d$Sj_gned ·to measure a~: lity $.nd large 
muscle oo•ord~.na:tion , 6 
An expl~..nation of' the aVJ$nta that wer e used j.r1 the 
:ravised test fo.r this study w 111 bG found below . It is 
only necessary fo:r one test t.rom ~$.ch group to be used 
and, :ror sake of alar tty & on y the event actually used will 
be described . r!he 300- ya.rd rt.tn was estimated .from 
predi(ltion tables p:resented in ltTi'le Cali1'orn1a Physical 
F'i"tness Pentatl'llon . u7 
!1~ J $ ~~M<U:.n~ .P*!oa.d a . . The co,n testant 
stands 1.Jith the .:t.'tlet seveJ:~al 1..'1ches apalrt; and ld.th toas 
just bac of the take off." mntk o:r f:t:ont or the take- off 
'board . T ·e take ... off ic:· tnttde 1'rora bot.11 feet~ nct th$ 
c Jnt astont jt'Ullps forliJ rd · s :r :r a tx s i.bJ.e , 1 naing on 
l1oth feet .. 
-----~-
6 Cozel'ls , end others ,, 212.• s:l.~ .. . p . 2- 3 . 
Free sw ing1n ot the arm and 'oendin the knees :ts 
permi.tteu , but thEl feet must not let-we tho boa:rd ox take-
off line until the jump is made . 
~Qg:u .n • ..J2!U.l-1!.D· The cont stant hangs on a 
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ho:r: izonteJ. bar w itn e.rws and legs .fully extended tls ing the 
+-----'..1-pp r~r-4.p-{-la'-ll1-<lk-1•s-t-o--'b-h.-e-£-a-c·e7 . ·:te-r-a:trre-~ooay-t>y 
his rms u.ntll h:ts chin 0e.n. be placed ove:r the ber a.nd 
lo~H)l.'S his body to a ftlll ~<:tng . l'he ex,ercise is repeated 
as many tlm s f.tS possible . 
~·roqR n., :Q!!M•9Jl• The contestant assumes a leaning 
rest posi·tion from a stand by squatt10f~, placing ·the hands 
on 'the ground, shoulder tr:idth apart , fingers forward ; then 
places the feet backwards so that tna weight re..,ts on the 
hands and the toes . The body must be straight $ head 
no»ma.l . 1'he line fxom the ankles to the top o:e the head. 
must bo stxai~ht throughout the ·ntir.a test . 
From this posit ion he bonds h :i.s arms, keeping ·the 
bo ~ perfectly ~ trai{;ht ~ un il h:i.s chin (no ., other portion 
of t,ho body) to ahes the floo:r " 1· e then extende hls axms , 
aga:tn keeping tl1e body st.r igh ~ Mel ~etu:rns to the 
o:rlgl.nf\1 posttion .. The exercise is :re Je ted s many times 
as possible by each contostnnt . 
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In placE of Lh3 vorJ 1'Gc" o stnrt1n; bonrd ~as used whlch 
1s slso visiblJ to ths t!m~rs. 
runner a.s he ran~ws. A sec end timex :Ls ~;tatloned at the 
Before nta.rting ttle run ·t;he instxuctm: cautioned 
desc:r iption of' tt:;.c Ga.ll.:fOJ:.nla Ph~ Q.ical Fitness .Pentathlon. 
. l_· .. ('•, :·:~' . ... ••. !, ... :,; 
ll~H.tR~ carfls. He cord ce.:rds for each boy are kept ln 
boti1 the gymnaslum a.nd in the at~tandance o.ffice. F:rom 
these ea:rds information itJas gathered regarding location or 
:residence, par·ticls:;atlon ln atttletic8, and results of 
tasting. 
~core cards--i~r tests 
).'0UC Lls 
THE GHOUP STUDII";D 
1'he group that ~vas used ln this study included all 
of the boy[; :ln the Tult.u:e Union High rchool vJi th tl:l·e 
excapt;ion of those boys ( tnirty .... fou:r in number) that r:Jre 
phy~3 i':lan. 'l'ha group involved in tht:1 testing rrogl'a.tn. 
It is not out of the realm of' posslbil.:i.ty for a boy to live 
in an urban envlronment mld still tlava n job tvh:tcb. :l.s 
!:lssoc:i.t-:tted v;i-th :nxrality. Th~l opposite COLlld a.lso be 
true. Fox th.a sake of measurement in'folved i.n thi.s study 
a rural boy is defined as one vsho lives outside oi' the 
city limits of t.he to,~m that is involved. An urban boy is 
deflned as one \;Jllo lives lns:lde of these f:HJ.me city limits .. 
numbers in each clnss, end :r:e:rcentages oi' rurality and 
As ~'las explained in Chapter III, the com.pax isons 
heint:; made be·ttvaen tt1e rura~ boy;:~ and urban boys is the 
Io1:ja Btace 'l'Gst end a modii'icaticm of the Cttlii'o:rnia 







Cl~J~SS BR;BfU\DOWl'T AN.D ENVlHONMENT 
OF lBOYS TEStED~~ 
Per cent 
mr'{J'~P!£1 .. n~u:~ . , ,~ltl± ,m&Pm ! . : 
56 56 114 50. 8 
eo 89 169 47 . :3 
9f7 104 20l 48 . 3 
lll 12S 239 46 . 6 
346 377 7133 47 . 8 
.Per cent 
B~r¥ , til' 
49 . 2 
52.7 
61 . 7 
63 . 5 
62. 2 
_. zt UL*ICB~ys;:ttiat did '\r;~t take both tests 'areiilno=t I li . II"=* 
in eluded . t.rhesEJ are thirty .. four :i.n nwnbar # and they are 
exous"d from physical activity by a physician. 
temper: tho factLwl :ro:;u1ts t.vitll an undarsta...11.ding of human 
actuelitics. Other fa<~tors \vere considered by the j_nves• 
tlgator ns IJOSEd.'bly hnving smn.eth:i.ng to do lrJi-th individue~ 
study ue.:re ttKiSO; 
t:i.rue sixty boys spend on duties out:3ide of f."lChool. AB cat1 
be sean, these duties l'ange f'l'om absolutely nothtng to 
several hours in some cases. 1he f'acts f'or th.i.s T::1ble 
t:Jere gathered by means of a personal 1ntervien:J \111 th each 
boy that is representc~d on the ·table. It must be ret1lized 
on school days. On \dEHlit:-and:c;, hQ11d!Jys, and Vt:tcations t,tle 
many :in~rtances. Occaslonally so.rnc boys obta.in ·~·Jork p-er-
mits from the attend£mce officer and or;1n stay out. of 
::lchool fourteen days in succession, lrOl'.king at full-tiEle 
jobs. .Much 't·Jork, Du.ch as picking fruit, chopping cotton, 
ir:r iga.ting, baling hay, sa eking potatoes, etc. , is 
seasonal and. at thor.>e times much more \vork is required o:r 
done by individuals who J.ive on tt1e :ranches, orcl1ards, or 
farms. N11l110rous urban boys also rely on th:i.s seasonal 
T.ABLJ~ Jl 
AV1mAGE TD8J~ SPEl\lT f'SJJ ;:CHUDL D.t1Y 
ON '!:X THA r:3CHODJ~ DU'.rnmc 
Num- l~on- Non.:.. 
bar t<t!'llete~L _. A:~1ll;etes. ···- A tkllete!...:-..::.. _ ~~·~bJ:.~tes _ 
1 o.o 1 •. .,) Q F .,.) l.f) 
2 2.0 5.0 1.0 o.o 
3 le (,. 2.5 0.25 o.7b 
4 o. f) 4.0 o.o f~.5 
f" o.o 1.0 t;,s h 1.0 0 rwe ,..) 
6 l.f) 1 €.:; ...., 0.75 1.0 
7 0.75 4.0 4.0 o.o 
8 o.o o.o o. () 2.0 
Ci 
"' 
l.G 2.5 0 t-.o 4.0 
10 '::. r::, (...J. v 1.0 :~~. 0 3.0 
11 1 r;.t~. • f..J\..1 4.0 o.o 1.5 
1~) 
.... 1.0 1.0 0.5 4.0 
1~) 1.0 6.0 0 c· . .,.) o.G 
14 0.5 3.0 1.0 o.o 
15 1.5 5.0 0.5 4.0 
-""··-,..-·l- r•---
TH 15.0 42.0 15.5 25.75 
Ab 1.0 2.8 1.02) 1.71 
::::r"' . 
--
~ ~: : :::::::::::::::: 
a T--Total hours spent on duties by boys interviEn•Jed. 
b J\- ... Aver age i:1ou:rs opent on dcrties bv each boy. 
" 
c l'hi:J ch.z::u:t is o:n.ly a sampling oi' t;rw tote>J. i:J.-.,mber 
of boys in Tulare Union High ;:,;chool. Tne boys chosen for 
xepl'ef.>entation v;axe pic,~ed at :ra.ndom \'Jittl an equal number 
selected i':rom each group. 
t.ype of 'iwrk to Ewn1 e.xnem·:.t3S :l. or i'audJ.y or 1Jersonal net:lds. 
lt is l·mmm the.t v01Ile boys cto not co.i;.e out 1·or the 
t•];mns that coHJf:.;ete on Satu:rdays (due to league schedLlling) 
because Oi: 'tiOXk COu:niJ twents. It is al:30 Y.:.:.novm that S01h6 
of tbe rural bc.ys ~' tay on t.tle squads so that they 1.vill not 
iu;_ve to uork tJ.t horne. Participation in nthlotics is t.rw 
only .tor;,i or escape for soa.e boys, and thu.:.:> biilCOrim~; 
recruat:i.o.n fo;r t11em. 
1l!.e boys tt1~1t are represented g:rEJph1cally were 
c.t10sen at random, nnct <Jn equal rlUmbe:r f:ro.rn each of' four 
groups t,Jas used: city athlete, c:tty non-athlete, rural 
athlate, rur8l n.on-attjlete. · -l~li.le tnc group is ~;mell as 
far as pe:r cent age o:f the hctunl nu.mbH:r of boys in ~~ chool 
i;:; concerned, it is E>J.gniflcont to note that th~;:r.o is very 
little difference in time spent on extra school duties by 
boys from etthe:r ,~,f trw t·~vo grours tl1nt are out i'o.r 
athlettcs. 'l'htl:::e di.:ffBrenca::~ do ::;eem to ba greato:r Jn tlJ.a 
non·atnlfJti.c group vdtn more time being spent on t~hE>se 
d.utie:=; by rtu:al boys. 
IrB.n:a,.&ent bo~.§?.• Beca.use of tne locallty Ci.nd 
seasonal type of ltJOl'k tf.1et i.s aval.lable, m.unerous boys 
are clas~:;:i.f':ted as transients. ;;;;ome of' the problems that 
evolve frou1 this situation nre these: 
1 . Boys are irresponsible . They have vary little 
home supervision , ere left to shift for th mselves , have 
or acquire habit th t are not conducive to becom:l.ng good 
athletes . 
2 . Boys are resigned . The feeling that exists in 
some cases is , '1\'ihut •s ttH3 usa '?•t Tl'leir tenure in any 
school is indefinite so ·they d not want to practice and 
thus not be bla to play . 
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o. Boys. a.re disillusioned . Thay transfer from a 
small school situat.Lor' where they did well athletically to 
a large schocl vJhare competition :tor the team de.f'e ts 
them, so they quit . 
4 . Boys are anti- social . In w1y nevJ situation a 
person must "pxoveH himselt . Som$ boys have h.ad to do 
this so often that they rive up and , rathel' th~ n go to tne 
trouble of becoming acquainted ane\'J , they witbdravJ and are 
either passive or become problems in the school situation • 
;~ansp£t,~~tion . ~Tansportation facilities axe 
available to avery person 1n toe school district that 
• 
lives outside of a two mile radius of the .. chool . l'his 
limitation forces almost evary boy living within the city 
limits to either u-Jallc or provide his own transportation H' 
he \\I ants to rid . • ...:omo boys do not pa.r tj.oipa.te in 
athletics because they would rather ride home vd.th friends , 
• 
drive their o·;:~n ccn's around aite:r Bcnool, or hats to 
JnconveniGnce their pnrents by requestinii.;; tben~ to cmr.e 
.::d'ter them Et the end of' rractlce and disturbing prepaxa-
t:Lons fox tn0 <::vaning JLt:..:al. 
Tki.ot;;e boy:; vJho <<re ·~lit;:.iblc lor· bm.> t.r:n.nsportation 
tb.s ont Lre J iutr .:.tct ttJ.nd, because tlk; :routes a:re plenned 
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as economica.lly as possible, w.o~::t oJ' tho boys are xequired 
to vJaJ.k•. var Je6 d.i.stances \'iith tw.:; ;);nxirutlm set at one and 
one ilf:tlf niles. It should ·be understood that many boys 
d:Lsposul, r~nd the;! do not; ride tnG buu oven 'tl1o~J~~b. tl:1ey may 
ba aljgible for this service. 
outr:ide .lll.~E!re~t,J.. outs ide interests axe as varied 
etl thE-Jre ere tnd tviduals. \~hll~l tl:.tere ma.;y be several 
pecrple '~'~ ith s lmilnr 1nter.es ts, each is tempG:cod by his O't'lin 
pi::i:rso.nal1 ty. Atbleticn are cle p€indant upon enough person:3 
\.~i·t£1 ~l hnilar intBrB::>ts bandin~ togatilG!' to for.uHllata a 
team. At trw sallie time, there a:r.e m.hny vJ!lo ~1:r:e rho:re 
intorosted in otllex activlth3s end • even tlloul:;h tnGy aro 
~ood athlotas J.otentially, their tima it) ;:.,pent :ln other 
fields. .A fet.J of these des ixes \I'Jhictl turned up as tl'le 
study progxessed Here; 
1. OtlH;:r ext.ra-currim:Uar actlvitl&::-; (clubs, music) 
2. ~ant to earn Doney for a car 
IW::J.te:r :ta~ that oould be gatrwred on ·tllis ;~ubjoct to 
thtJ rast.tlts of t~l:lis traL'1.ing. 
Urban 
Tult:;:re City 8lomentar:;r i:Jchool Distx let h.as employed a. 
tion instructors to attempt to develop his program tc meat 
c:i.ty elemcntaxy :c:cl1ools ht:lVe hired instructors til.t::tt Hre 
necessary to coach after sct.tool sports vJtLi.t~n cow.pete on an 
inter-school basis. Ti:tere i.s no city cl:w.mpionshlp at 
en(l. of each seasm1 except iu football. Tnis prot;l'(:un h.as 
nural 
ln ~vory sport u~oe~t foot-
intai-school co~)etition. 
ttlat could be w:mside:rE~d as :cem.:~l ts of tb.ef3a prot.;;r.a.uts. 
Many of these are miner ln nature t:1nt1 rely on individual 
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B 1 tus.tions to t.;d.thar t:iXpand them 1f they are usable or 
1. ''rtcrs.u i.J~an~' boys ~~re conslde.red outstanding 
tt._r:;in, ;.-;c Dr:;; laced t,,lti1 
---- -
school. 
f 0 ) ',) ''•'tF')">' \.t ,!.... l..\ ~~__;~ v t .. t.. 
ttlo majo.r mino:c ity 6I'OUps in :rospec·c to ·ti1Hi:r c1assmatos 
account for thts phenomenon. Among these reasons e:re: 
., .. r:· 
~CI1BI..,:i~~ I.J.l 
~--~i~G .~l~L ~} ~ X~} '"·"" i. ~- ~ ·~~:y <.: .i~-:0·; · 
=:::::::--===-=--=c··=-....;·7--.::::::::=-.------ ·-- --~-:=::---·--·:::..._._~,, ---
·' e :r ,;:e:r . "::e1: : ." ,, 'e.:r 
Cla.ss ::'G·''J:'() ... el1t >~axicm1 G~;nt .. ort;d(l4.65Bcr:' :;ent Utl·L:rs ° CE:ni._ Tctc.l 
mr;;::;:;; r =~~\~.:z;;::::=.~mr - .... -~~-~ ::··=~~~ ... --·-----·- --~-·· .. ~ 
Sen :Lor b ?.0 Q 7,. ;:: 17 1..4. ;;;~. 60 7c.;z ., ll.4. 
I 
Junior :Lf) c.8 ~l-0 5. :;· '1£; .... ..., b.b ~~ •.:::(~ ,.J...?..Jv 7f). E 169 
SOp£10InOI<8 11 .5.5 ~...,7. }.~0 ll.4 .125 6.4 .:Lf54 76.7 ~?.OJ. 





Total 48 6.7 b5 ll.6 60 6.2 52iQ ,, .. ~ !.::. ,t;;:;.v 723 
-·--~..._...--.. .,..--........ -"-' ..... ____ .... -
,,.. .. _ _ ........_ .. - --
a ~heED a:ra f\:tll-b~c.co:";;~~- ~-·cn:tu,::;ua:c>e only: ·ct12:re are .manv otl:l8rs of mixed 
...... .. 41 
blood. 
b 1'11lr group inclt:tdes ·w:.1.:Lti:S end all oth;":r r:rinor ity g;rouyy, f:L1Ch as: 
ro· ~ ·- s" ~-.._.,. .. c:· -;·,.,..~,..,~,., ;:).,. ·"' ""' ..... , ,, ..... , o ~ ""n··, . 





~.~ .., '> t ~\ I > t I 'I "1 • •. 'l { C• ·- "''·l 0 ti.e~tgi:l tltl~J. -~:~t;J~t.SJ,.1t ·crto . .L;33 r~.;c(; E""-Ja.J....lnl)~·e .LC):t c11.1 .. ~ uren 
i,vhi.ch take 1nto consideratlon certa:ln 1ua;jor factors 
(gJo,~;;.:.:?.y:bical loca:t ion, r .. at 1orw1:L"t.J, :-mJ :..c::;.h.1-uconomic 
status) vJl:li.gh are kno~om to lnf'lue.nce tn<:: btatus oi ~,;nu 
l:J1'~ :Lv1d. u:11 •. .!. 
The 1'Gfl.son~:. fox ~nu:•'J boys tli:;V1.n~ n pl.J.y:d.ologleal or 
pubescent developrhEHl·t at t1.velve t;;'lat is nw:re advenced 
t l1e<11 thr= ·!~ o1.. 1:;cJ~V n r1 t ~ ... :1..i{to~3rl, r"~t~i.:~' 1'JC f1 tl~.~~ tr~ ;: itl e 1~1 
1 ,-_:,. :. D<:1cJHOD :;:nu. ~j. D. ,;torJdt~:rd, n;'hy~;:1.en.1 l.tCO\oJth 
Ftow f.Hrth ·to i''Ube:rty' II n~YJSlli .9! .lif.t~ac:.~.t.J&rubb. .n~se~.r Cth 
_ .. ~ : 1.:~· (j~~~·h ~:~, ] .. ':).'~jr7) • 
.. ~ 
---- ---- -- ---r;:roject-.------------------- --
othlet :tcu. It :L;.: noticed 
2 F~.E'~(: 1. c~ :l .~.; • 
(New York: A5sociuteu 
seit: to be 
~.cPE'l 1')(';'.-~ 1"'f! r'loe:•·. ·H~ ~ ,l - . !..L . . .. ,.. -- i... • ·' "' t no 
uo tbG boy tnkos out 
Some of 
--------------------
---- --------- ------- -------------- --
ground ~Ji' tt1is ::lituD.t:l.on. 
several of tileu. suc<.:eedi.ig. .tv~any otr-wrs d:rop out ox do 
for mo;;;t u:cbf:u:-:t boy13, l:.us facilitiGs are proviued :Cor' eve:cy 
boy eligiblf.l :tor this t>e:rvice :Lf they play on tn.;;; atb.lotic 
teams. untsicie intero:::.>ts o:ftBn detJ:'a.ct from at-.blstics, 
vJ ithin ;t_·t:;;iii~J.:f, but vJh:Lle H<Ol'e adequate tn-d.ning is desired, 
both rural I':Jnd uxben boy:::; ha.ve ·ttw o_ppo:rtunJ.t;y to become 
('JCquainted ·u.ttn atl1letics. Racial :factors ·vJSN:l aJ.so 
cons icia.red. , vJ bict1 8 hov11ed ·that a i:ligh per cent age of minority 

In any tli:wting program the question, ' 1 v~ha.t is being 
testad/ 11 must be decide<l before a t.est tha.t ~Jill measure 
t._ll!~ __ q_t._~l~~y. __ Of_le.cJ~_of_ thl.s. q_L~ali ty, can be Helectud. 
Other facto:r.·s lnvolved :tn t;ile ~H3lection of a test or tests 
must also 1Je considered. ThefHl i'actors :include vali.cllty, 
relis.b1lj.ty, time, cost, and porsonntil. Personnel. 
includes bo·th. tb.e test~. rs and t11e boys to be tested. Are 
the testeJ:<r::; qualifled to give tbe test'? Do tl:ley under ... 
f.J tand the vnr ions aspects of the test'( Do they i\:noll\1 vJhat 
th.o :r ~~s ul ts are gol.ng to ba u~;ed for'? 
The phys :Leal education stai'f at Tulare union High 
scho0l '~Jns set:.lXChj.ng f'o:r n suitable test to be used ln 
clas:.:; J.fy tng 'boyf.i into homogeneou& groupings for 
in~1truational purposes. '£he investigaJ;or }.Jre:;;errted a 
eoH,.b:tn.ation oi' tvjo tests ( Im~a Btace end Ct:l.lit:orn1a 
Pentathlon), for consideratlon. After a great deal of 
dtscussion a.nct elimination of other tests 1,1hich \HU'e being 
considered, thls combirH1tl.on te:at vms selected a.s iilOeti.ng 
·the needs of this staff. It v.ras undax stood. 1)y the staf·:r 
thett trLts test vJas to ~;er·ve as e. t)asls for this study. 
After adopting the test to be used, an indoctrina-
tion meeting vms held at \·Jhich the follm~ing ~l't(·l!ns vJere 
agreed upon: 
1. 'fha investigator \H:IB to conduct tha Io\<Ja Brace 
·.rest personally. No otrKli' member of tl'le staff vias to 
pre::;ent th.~ test to any individur1l, thus uniformity in 
r(lo ·irtt•<:;:t.nl'nu cl£,,~1;.' CO"'+""ol 
··>t;>·...,4"C. . 0 o.t::Jw u,v.a. 0 to assist lndividual boys in 
might occux. 
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3. Com:ruon procedures ·\-·Jere discussed and e.:g:reed upon 
for the segments of' the California Pentatnlon ltliJ.1.ci1 t-vere 
to be used. 
4. Responsibllity i'or :::;coxing the entire test 'tJas 
to be given to tlHJ investigator. 
5. Hesults of tllr:'! test ~J~ere considered by the 
entl.re staff' and l1.omogeneou1:.1 groupings Here nmde. Lt.tether 
these g:roupings prove to be sat:i.:;;factory \11111 depend ~lJ.!OH 
t~ome mod if'~ cations ruay prove des l:rable • but .none t:1.:r a fo.rse~n1 
at this time. 
6. 'J:he test t-.Jas to be given tQ thG boys ctu:rir.l.i,; the 
time allotted for ph:J ~> icv.l edUcf~\tion classes. The Iovm 
Brace '.!.'est Has to be presented to every boy em the same day 
41 
to be allctved t·~:-10 days for administration. 
7. 1U1 boys who missed the test vJere to HH.:ike it up 
tts soon as pos~;;ibls anu at thi;i conveni~nce of tha tester. 
school. 
------
M~.t~r it:.\:1:.§• 'rhe test u1ater l.als have Hl:re:::.·u1y been 
desc:r :i.bed tvi th the J:'h~,;s leal neces!-d.ties being ;:rnrhes lzed. 
The t~:wt hns elso b<?.en described. \\lith respect to con:ten't. 
The :fo1lov;:lng descrintion applies to th<:: methodB to ba 
used ln adm:l.nlste:rlng tho test and w<::'lans of sco:ring th(;j 
events which compose the test. 
A complete desex iption uf tnB events usad :; .. n this 
each event. 
extended 0 Ch:ln J1laeed ov·e.r the bt-Jl' on fW.ch attempt. 
1. Only one t:r ial shell be ttllov.~ed r1nless for some 
:reason the :tnstructo:r bellJVt.is thct the cont;estant hns not 
had a fair oppo.rttl.J1lty. 
2. 'l'lhe:1 contestant'~;; performancEJ shall bo recorded 
. 
as the nurribex of pull ... ups made af'te:r ex.tGnsion of tl.le a:rms. 
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23. ·rhe body must not st.vin,s during the execution of 
tl:1e movement. 'l'h.e knees must not be raised. 
4. No resting Ol' change or gr:tp is allo~:;ed. 
ttJ.l'C~uGhOu.t t~h(l test, only the cnin may touch the ground 
1.. The contt;stant • s pt.~.rfor1n.cnce sLlB~Ll be :r.eco:cd.ed 
as th.e numbax of perfectly executed push-ups hE.l :is able 
t;o malre to fl full ext;sns ion of' the arr.o.s. 
2. No rastlng is permitted. 
the minute. 
4. No push-up ::;hall be counted ln \vllich tt1e 
contestant fails to: 
a. Keep his body perfectly straight, 
b. Gom.o ur to full extension of the arms, 
c. ·roucrl the cl11n to the ground. ·:rouching the body 
to the gr.oun.d .nullif;les that; partlcular 1msh-up. 
1. Three fair 'trlals (not including fouls) sl1all 
be allovJed and the best of thE:J tllree :reco:rdad. 
2. The contestant •s performance is recoxded in feet 
and inches to t1:H~ nearest; inch. 
nearest Jm_cr :tnt ( :Uwlud:tn.g any :1..rnpr 1nt by ha.nd~:; or body) 
thE:J ,]euapel' :tn 1nnd:Lng to tl1B cake .. ofr· or front~ 
talm-off 1 :.t. ... "le. 
4. Violfttion of any point:.:: uncH.n: tho dos(:r lpt:Lon 
st:Ltnt:i.on of stn:r:ting boards :f.'o:r the coJmr1and 11 b.)o, 11 run at 
t;op speed throL1ghout race, tt.me ta~:.-:e.n at 75-yard marlr.: r:1nd 
150-yard mar.t. 
1. only one t~rl{:ll shall bo allm·Jed unl(J::.;s i'Ol? some 
the insta:nt the contestont cxossed the 75-ya.rd 11mXlr Hn<i tile 
t.tlE1 1b0-ya:rd Jnaxk n:r e 1'ecorded in seconch,; rmd tieni;hs. 
tenths. 
nnother:. 
.2Q.Q-;r~:rd xun: 1'tH:; ·t:tme for this event is p:redicted 
by placing tl:te t~bHes for the 75-ya:rd anO H>O-yard runs on 
a prediction tabla (see 1'ub1e IX, JHJ.i~e 61 ). 'I'hls event vJas 
not pe:rfo:rmed by the boys for tvJO reasons: (1) to expedite 
the totaJ. te}.~t, and C?:) to eliminate any pbys1ologlcnl 
___ drm.::e:r:s ___ t!.:>_the bovs behu· tested. 
""- - -- -- --- ---- - -t.-- ------------- .... :; --- - --- ---- - ---------------- -----
lt·. member of th<:> phJ's tcnl cducrrt:ton staff Has present 
nt (;nch test; stntton t.o ad:rrin.lste:r the tBsts. This parson 
vJas not tl\';JCBSSE'r ily tbe ::::ame nt D11 t;.tmss, but each event 
thr:rt. uniform:i.ty l.n proGedu:res ~rm.n nsmu.:;::;d. 
soorlng_. :the scortng table for conversion of 
NJ.H scores l.nto 1:-scores vJill be found on pege 78, 'l'able 
score card i'o:r the; 1oua Brace ~eest, and ;l'able v. pag,e 46, 
;;.:;l.'l.OirJS a ~-;;au1ple indtvldunl scort;ii card for the Gali.fornia 
f'f.mtathlon. 
This portion of t11e test \vas fully described on 
pages H?- to 16. The events vJill again ·be p:rese:n.tt:ad 
a~ong i?Jith. .:noasures of .failure and success. 
:I'Al3L}~ .IV 
4 (::' ,0 
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It is a failure not to 




balance, to tnk.e the :r lght; foot dO'..vn, to opt:ln the eyes or. 
to touch and hold t~lla finc;uxs of both hHnds toc:etnor, not 
to hold tile position f'ol:.' five ~3econds. 
14. lJU'$1.§. <dip§: 1 t is a f'e.llure to not rush up 
tl'U'ee t:Lnen, not ·t;ouch thG chest to the floor each time, 
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15. biJ-9!1 l£1gj.~) lt is a !alluxe not to swir~ the 
i.'J i<i th may bu ll5ed). 
21. J\U!lg foot; 
--
1. D1v:,_de t.h£1 cln.ss into t\<Jo equal gxoups ~odth one 
g:roup ltnm·n1 tlS G:r.oup One, and the otnex knm,Jn as G:roup Tvw. 
second haJ...f of t11e test to Group One, a.tXI the first he~f 
:ts to eliminate ns mue.h as possiblE~ trw n.dvantages that 
Group 'J\JO \"lOUJ/l aain .from \¥atchlng Lt:roup One eo through 
"the testG:r dmnom:;tr~tte the test oDco and once only. 
4. Ot.l the tests thet :requixe timing, the toste:r 
uses a stop vmtch and st~1rts, counts, end halts the group 
sirnultanGousJ.y. 
i'ir::rt 't::t .it:ll, tlis score is tt>JO polnts; if he falls ·ttJ.e 
f'lrst ·tr lel. but succeeds on t11e second t1• :tal. • l1e is scoxed 
one point. If he fails o:n ttw :t·ixst. t\~O trials, he is 
stunt BU(.t to hlin.llidze cheat;in.g. Scm.' ing of L.lAB tost• is 
into ·r-r co:re \•i ill b~ found ln Table VII. pa.ga 78. 
The basis of this study :~ s the resnl ts obtaJned 
sc lentiflc.:;lly as :possible Dnd still .ttept "t5 i'th:tn the xeal.m 
o:f.' pxacticality. It v1as n~.9cas:..'3e.ry to pxosent the test~3 
under un.tform comlitions :l.n o:rde:r to waintain reliability 
co 
and so tha:t 'tLv:; rcsul ts ·;:muld be a valid souxce of' 
I. GOBP/.:.HISONS 
It mu~:;t be re:r.uembe:rf;d thet the only Wf38.SUI'able 
-
-
basis for co.wpari;J(.:n:ls that are belng mt:ide ln tlus f:>·t;udy l:;.re 
facts from tho use of the California fhys:l.c~:Jl FitnEms 
.P;;mtathlon n.nci the Imm Havlsion of tho B:t•ace Tost of 
JvJoto:r f!t:1uca.bj~ity. seve.r[ll other factors mr:1y enter J.nto 
tho declsion concenLing 1vi::dcl.1 boy vdll mnktB ·the best 
athlate--tlJe rural boy or the urlmn boy. 'J:hese fa.ctol'S 
in the previous d i~~cuss ion and no 
tlon as intang1b1e:::; 1i.1ero involved. 
several tables ~:Jnd ,;;;raphs ~.~ill be found on the 
follouinc; pat;;es vJll:Lch. v,rill give geneN'tl :inform~~tion con-
ce:rnj.!'lg the problem and spac1fic figures relating to the 
native abil:Lty of the boys th~tt toH:n:e tested. 
in the smne Jnterscholastic et!J.l~Jtic league~3 as Tule.re. 
ll\ese scl'wols ore l:..orterville (tuanty-seven .miles), 
and Delt\no ( thlrty ... tvJO mileB). Thl.s 
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FIGUH.E 1 
~l'C/£AL .BOYS H;NHOLLED .IN POHT.a-JRVlLLE, ,CULAJ' ~ 3 \T.Id l.l l\ 
P\'1. DELANO HIGH SC.rlOO sf) . NUMREH 'rtL T ARl:'.. T J . l· 
AND NtJM.l3ER lfHP..T AR'E URBAN 
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a breakdo~m o. the number tha.t e.re rural and. the nuniber 
that a:r·e Ltrban . Tulare :ranks second in 'total enrollment 
53 
of boys and secoXld in actual numbe:r of. boys that are rul'al . 
Per centage ... wise , Tulare also ranks second in the number of 
boys that are rural, with 53 . 3 pet cent of the total 
enrollmenJv. of be s being rttral . 
li'igure _2 shows now many boys trom each sohool are 
actually cons14ered atl11et1c contact units . A boy that 
did not finish the season with a t~am was not oonsidered 
as a unit , becaus~ he could not 11ava gajned from tt~ 
eJCper1ence or cont;ributed to the value o:f.' \i>Jhichever team 
he was tl'ying to malta . If any boy tvant out for more than 
one team and lt-1sted the e.nti:r.e season, he vJas cotl.nted a.s 
a unit each time he mads a team "' As can be seen in the 
pres0nte.tion of pal! o$ntages • Tu.lar.a :can1s:ed. third , l~ith 
46, 2 pal,: aent of these athletic units baing from :r.wal 
hom~s . 
In Table VI, page 56, the p~~oentage of athletic 
units is considerad ~ It is to be remembered that a boy 
is oounted as a unit each tim$ he makes the ta&m. This 
wi.ll e:xplain tb.e :r.ea.son t'llhy it appears that suc11 a high. 
per c6ntage o£ the boys 1n each school app~ar to 'pe 
athletes . 'rula:re ~auks second, behind Delano, t-.then tb.is 
typa of a comparison is made. 
li'IGUHE 2 
TO'L'.AL BOYS THAT .!Jl.AKE ·.r lB ATHLE'fiC TEAMS AT 
PORTERVILLF~ , 1'!JLAH 1 t DELANO • \fiSAL.IA HIGH SCHOOLS 
AND NUM13EJR 'l'HAT AHE HURAL AND NUMBF~R 
'rHA'r .AJ E URBAN 
54 
55 
Tulare 757 63.1 46.9 
: ox te:rv U.le 873 47.0 5~.).0 
Vtsa1ia 6:38 ;;1,1. 4 f)8.6 
Delnr.to 579 69.0 31.0 
11 , fUi;SULTS 
Figures ~ and 4 , pages 57 and 58 , are frequency 
graphs set up to correlate the 1$sults o! the Iowa Brace 
and California Pentathlon tests . In neither case is the 
56 
correlation considexsd h· h . T'nis shows that physical ~)' 
:""rtna~---mrc-e-s1:m.l:fty r~ontl'±but-1-ng- --ta-et-Ol:'-to-utotol:'-----­
edueability o!' vioe-vetsa. . A condensed fonn of the 
results obtained from these t'iO tests when applied to the 
group of athletes from Tulare trnion High School is as 
follm·Js . 
Clf,l,3.-fol',nJ:a bn!!atfM.OlL 
Qro,q1;2 !~-t~ag W~g1@U ~d§ g~§l.!!d . D~X . ~b .. j:r,;rQiti 
Rural 2t1l . 6 262 . 6 270 . 0 
Urban 242. 7 253 ,1 250 . 0 
63.14 
61 . 0 
~ )&;ace Ta~r~ 
.i!tOtll( Me~ ~edi5ll} ~ tt~ng .,D~y . 
Rural 46 , 68 45 . 06 54 11 . 70 
Urban 43.72 42. 99 42 23. 07 
42. 58 
41 .. 14 
1 b IiJ a..Qf.! . .,.· :£ro: 
7 . 89 
16. 56 
A line graph CF'igure 5, page 59) of tb.e Calitornia 
Pentathlon shows that the apex of' the Pural boys T ... boores 
is highav than tho urban boys both j_n size and frequency 
of a cora . As a reminder , the~ a Ql1e only 186 ru:r.al boys 
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FIGURE 5 
sk:ew these ·t;t-vo f'l8ures (F'it:;;;ure 5, page 59, and Figure 6, 
page 61) to v certa:ln c.xte.nt. 
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Ftgure 6, page 61, is a line graph involving scores 
favor of the urban boy \~vh.e.n frequencies ere con::doared. 
of cases be jnc; cons :td er ed,. The means for both graphs 
(Ficure 5, pago vo and lT:i.gure 6 l;f166 61) are found in •. J;:; t 
• 
lf1gu:res 7, a, } .. age f"'l!"'lf .:.n $ and 4, page 58. 
Figure 7, pBge 62~ 1s o. histogram of tile total 
.number of T-sco:rcs record•3d on t.1J.G Cnllfornl.o. i:\.irrtatlllun. 
J:'lJ.is graph is vnlLlb.ble only for sl10vJin<; that o..s the scores 
e;et hig;hor the run:'<l boys dominntEJ in relatiorwl1ip to 
f:r<01quency. L!.ie;l:l score \-dth most frequency is in fa.vo:r. of 
the ruxal boys. 11he total number of' f5Cores involved is 
aga.:tn in favor of the urb~m group. 
f:rGquoncy of sco:rof; n;a.:v G :tva e ttll.cr group as fer: as com par-
:'i.ng ·total oa~Jes is conce:rnsd. Hore the California .F"0nta-
tiilon has been b:roh:en do",.m :tnto nvero..ge '1'-scorcs f'o:r ;:;ach 
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s ams to enjoy .., igh.t adv. nt ''.g~ ove1• his urban count~· r -. 
pert . nly in 't 10 sh-ups coGs th~ ux ben athl ttl flPP e.r 
t.o have .Jil aclvHntfl-~e ov ~r the ;rt;u: . 1 e.thl ... t • 
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it: ura 9 is . his to ""f.YJl ()r tho Io ·n lo~rt ce ~r(~st . It 
sho~r ;~r~lJ: :to lly the 1ni'oru. tion ga..tn(~r d .trom t1· tu~t os 
'1'!1~.£3 intor.rlt t1on 
-----------------
shows tn t the · ve:ra(!e rurr:~~ • thlete t t· a a · 1 igh advanta · e 
wtl l'€; motol edutJabllity ls Jt.wolve<l . 
<tests ra m~ e on t e boys t'.r.om Tul ~:re O'nJon f 1gh 
~~ch.ool . 'oan l~t(l cooptu:eticm .t'rom tbe a.t:hnini ta£at.tve and 
physiu l ~due ion sttl.t !\ tvould t e.v~. b ·~ n requil'ed before 
any axp n ion o.f thG1 t~stin~ p.roli: ram <:~ ld :l•we ho~rn 
ca1:ri..3d. 01t :,n ur.ty of' th~se oth r school:3 . lf' ttw r~eult· 
had befi!n mor , 1ndieot1ve, e fa: as i'avtn:in& eitll r tna 
:ru1,al o:t u:rb n beys , tJ.;ne \i'ttmlC lJ p~ov1ded by 'ljh;;;;se st~dfs 
f'o.r the ~;:~sting at• th~ir bo:yu r1nd t.H,vld Jn~ th 1m :tnto eittPr 
xurel or urb _n gro lp. for at ll~t :tc ur:pof3es ·.u the 
selection of at ·.let s . 
~rne o.< ... nolusions tnat s~a · y be xaa.ch d as a r bUl1; o,t 
11s st dy ~e )01nt$ p:.:4san ·ed below . Ao t c a t.t nary 
not6 , remt;tr.bcfJ:r tha.t hi:: stud~ ln rolv, > ~ v· 1' Slllf.lll 
p~r o·nt(l ·ga o1' ttl~ tot~tl 1,,n s .o··:L at •. l tos 1.n · u.st on 
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sect.ion oJ. t;hG state of' California. 1'hore is no doubt that 
tiJ.is ~~1'ob:!Ew1, tho .stat:ltJtics ooulu ve.ry <J.ccor·ding to 
~arc beys of storekeepers, clerks, ba~cers, etc. Again, 
ever 1 tvHcl 1n any tv PG 
., ., 
rt:~ru.l f; ituH.t;ton. 
'Ihe re~:~ults of tno tests vmuld also VHry ncco:rc1ing 
gy.u1nnst.ic program ;;oQ1d devalop coo:rdination tmd agility at 
a much qu:i.okor rate than a p.roe.;ranl of lackach:I.J.s j_t;al auper-
on the C<'ll:Lfol'nie Pentathlon i'est con(:erninc ;;.,<:~rwral 
phys lcBl f'ltnBSS • 
'I"m;J couclus J.ons reached from tt'lh> study tn th1s 
particular locality are these: 
67 
:~txa ~qJ.tqq:]. ill!Ue.~.. Somo boys do not t.ry out for 
to avo:lcl 
bOiuG • 
thi~' locale o.nd pre~Hmt some p:roblea:s. lf ti1ey have move<" 
attitude nnd v;Ll not tl'Y i'or trw tuams beCtr:J.Use they 
probably ~,Jould not get to stay lo.ng enough to play. OtlB.rs 
f.ldjust rapldly and do become c'l~?sets to the teams • 
.Crun~'uortatiox:. Trans ~_)ortatio.n ~~.s ;:::r:ovide6 by a --·---~-·-....... ...,_--
v.ro ,~;lven ~;orv:Lco to or clm>e to t.hsi:r t1or;~os. :;;:<.my boys 
hava theix mvn tJutomobilos oa: ti~ltor,obilos that belong to 
boy. 
lJr ban boys m.ust homo or find ttwir ovJn HE:ans of travel. 
It is 'the opin:J.on of tne :lnvestiga.tor trwt lach: of tran.::;-
po.r.tation ~.wuld not dota:r t;:lHJi' boy vJho r·ca.L1y \H.urted to plt:1y 
·~.very COPGL1 1:ol:i.es 
OG C. LaX 
some s ch.ools tn•J ins t:nwto:r may be \·H.H.J.h: ln p:rov jJ.'J:i..ng 
oclEJquate tl'a:Lru.ng for any particule . .t' sport, but nt ldast 
(.; .. , 
ut..J 
the boys axe t;tven a chance to play. the c1mount oJ' Olh}.ohasls 
oprcHt:J.n:l.ty is given, tb.us no one group enjoys any specia:;l 
advo.ntagu ov~;n th.tJ other. Occe.1siorw.11y boys from E•n\ell 
schools gE1t lost in ela.rge.r institution because they do not 
get thE) httent:Lon rmd :recognit:l.on ttley !:.lXG r.wcustom.ed to. 
At th.e ~':iB.ll!.C t;imo, many otll.:::rs develo;;) fa.vornbly lx.;ct?tlse of 
6S 
Hacin.l chaxactel':ls'tics tlef:tnite1y 
plHy a role in r:tttletic success. Some of these factors 
]nvolve structural odvuntagef; bt1cn.use of ll.t:J!'Gdltti.:ry traJts 
Ages of· boyE; in these· 
Ett:1tudo often develops if one boy ach:leve::.; .recoc;nJ.tJ.on 
for sthl0tlc pro~ess. Oth~r~ oi his ~ro~r ure likely to 
. ,..l i t· .. L t1 may J.n.( uence ;, :.~ ,; ;,'Jt3S . n e n. e . cs 
In ttJ.c >~rouob ~ ·' 
70 
.racot;;nJ.-
t:Lon may ulsc xu~_,:d.t; fl'Ol.il PUI'(3 as:3ociat.'Lon \d.th peop .. e itJtlc 
to ~~LlC~CC'i3rt US,\i fY; ;)0 t,t'11_f_l_(_<:;::, n .. -'~.- ·f·l·;· ~ •• ',·_,',' .. ·,·l·'"-.t ·i•J. ,., .,)")'1 ,,,, .• 7' 
"" • - ~ •" •._ " V .1 ,\-1 -~·' (1, \. '· .j \J I t) •• ... 
be has livGd :Ln. T\urality or urban:J.ty does not seem t~o 
c:;.xtent. 
c:r l tGr' in to 
IV . SU.MM.ARY 
As · result of t his study i t is felt th{::tt th ·:1•a 
should bo no basi~ of selecting athletes from either the 
rural boy or the UJ.•ban boys as a a,rot:tp . The resl~lts of 
the tests given sho~··J that t~h.e ave~age l'U:reJ.. boy does l'l.a.ve 
a slight physical a.dvantag€1 over the aver.-e.ge urban boy , 
but th:i.s advantage j_s so s l .1gh:t cb.ot select..ton should be 
a rna.tter o:r con~· 1der lng all ~ the Cl' 1te:c:ta tlw:t con: pos(} 
good athlet e rat;hel! than from e. purely environmental 
sta.ndpo~nt . A better undaxstanainc oi' tb.e facets that 
compose good athl ete has been gained t but this job of 
72 
· selectlon i s one of oomple:>ti't~;y ana do s not se t;J.m to be one 
in \-Jb.icb. a. person oot:tld. say , "Give ne the biEJ; t rong farm 
boy VJllo can wave a plowt he \vill be the best athlete . 11 
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